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".Jot ncJt k.l/oiltg a Right of Occupanc.IJ-Grouna. of Elthancement-S. 13, __ A_a_!l_. _6. __ 
.Act X. of1859. See also 

Section 13 of Act X. of 18:59 is applicable not merely to ryots having right3. of S~PB:t· i~1. 
eccnpa.ncy, but. t<1 a.U under t!'nants and ryots. The lalul.\nrd cannot, by giVIng (App.) 95. 
'Ir .. tice of enh3.uccment. compel the tenant to pay more than a reasonable rent, and 
be cannot enhance without n<1tice specifying the gro1lnds of enhancement. The 
QlrI.U8 of pr<1ving the existence of the grounds alleged is upon the landlord. 

Tars was a suit for enhancement of rent after sel'vice of 
notice. The defendant wa.s a tena.nt without ri~ht of Occupa.ncy. 
The Deputy Collector dismissed the plaintiffis Buit, holding 
tha.t he fa.iled to prove the r~asons for which enhancement was 
sought. On appeal, the Judge reversed this decision, on the 
ground, that a tenant-at-will must either pay the rent demanded 
or quit the tenure. The defenda.nt appealed to the High Court. 
The ca')e was heard before L. S. Jackson and Mitter, JJ., by 
whom the following question was referred for the opinin of a 
Full Bench: 

e, Can a landlord recover ren~ at an enhanced rate from a. 
r,Yot who ha.s not a right of occupancy, btherwiso than on proof 
of the existence and the reasonableness of' the grounds stated 
in his notice served ~llder sectioD 13, Act X. of 1859 ?" 

The learned Judges referred this question with the fQllowing 
remarks :-

.T"\CKB~, J.-The Judge in his decision in this case,. clearly 
relies on the authority of K!Lbir Sirdar v. Golak Ohandra Oh'/.tCker_ 
hutty (1). I.n that case the Judgas say; "We think that in the 
ca.se of a tena.nt-at-will, the gl'ounds on which notice of enhance
ment was given are mere superfluity; the tenant must either 
go'or stay. NOl' has be any right 50 claim the prevailing rate." 

8tIecial Appeals, NOB. 19L1 and 19:~ of 18S7, from a decree passed by the 
1l1.dg13 ()f B~"rb!J.oom, modifying a d()crea of the Deputy CollectOl' of that district. 

(1)3 W R. (ActXRul.), H6. 
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1868 In tho other case, which was cited by the respondent's vakeel 
:QAKRANATH Ra,m1naJl;~ Chuckerbutty v. Al·i Balcsh (1), tho J udgos observe 

MANDAL "\Ve do not desire to say that, ill a case like the present, a 
v. 

lfINOD&AM suit for arrears of rent on the footing of the noticE) of enhance-
SEli, mCliC might not be successful. A ryot not possessing a ri~ht of 

occupancy npo!:! receiving' such a notice, must be aware, that 
if he will not agree to the landlord's terms, he has no alter. 
native but to go out. If [lUdel' these cirQumstaoces, he chooses 

to remain, without remark, in the use and occupation oE the 
land, be may well be taken to have acquiesced in the terms of 
the notic~, even though these be couched in words which refer 
rather to regular enhaucement than to a bare prop::>sal for a 
Hew rent." And this seems to have been the opinion oE the 
Court in the case of Kttbir Sirdar v. GOlll,k Ohandra Ohuc1cer-

0utty (2). The~e iatter observations really amoun~ to no more 
than a mere dictum. The case then before tho Court was a 
suit for at kabuliat at an enhanced rate, and in that suit an 
order for I}o remand was made. But the ruling in the first case 
to which I nave referred is clear and unmistakable. 

It seem~ to me now tlmt the point has arisen again, quite 
unreasonable tu hold that, wh en the Legislatul't, has required 
a written notice to be served upon the tenant, stating the 
grounds upon which enhancement is sought, snch gronnd is 
mere" superfluity." 

I am of opinion that when notice has been served upon a 
tenant (not being a ryot with a right of ocoupanoy) under 
section 13, and when that tenant docs not agree to pay at the 
rate mentioned in such notice, the landlord has the option of 
l'elpovillg him from the land, or allowing him to remain; and I 

think, when the landlord has not given him notice, but has 
a1.l owed him to remain in occnpancy which the ryot, for his 
own part, ret&ins, it must be considerad that the parties have 
u(11'ced to continue the relation or landlord and tenant, and to ,., 
leave to the al'biwament of the Coupt whether the rent claimed 
is fail' and equitable 

It cannot be said that what the L3gisbture directs to be essen
tial to the notice of enhancement, b, a mere superfluity. The 

(1) 1W.R. (A.ctX.EulJ 4.6. (2) 3W.R. tActX.lill!.), 126. 
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diil'tlrence betlvl!en a ryot having a right of occupancy and __ lR_6_8 __ 

80 royt not hwing a righ t of occupancy, is that, in the case of the 
fromer, the ladlord in his notice of enhancement i>i restricted 
to the grounds stated in section 17, .lud in the case of a ryot 
net having a right of occupa.ncy, he may state other grounds, 
and if those grounds are disputed, it is for the Court to deter .. 
mine whethet' the grounds are just and reasonable. 

A case which supports this view is brought to our notice by 
Baboo Gopal Lal Mitter-Jiwan Lal Jha v. Kalinath Jha (1), 
the marginal note of which runs thus :-(( In a suit for enMnce
moot, the rent demanded must be proved to bo fair and equitable, 
even if the tenant has no right of occupancy." This opinion, 
however, iR in conflict with the ruling in Kubi?' Sirda.r v. Golak 
Chandra Ohuckerbutty (2). 

MITTER, J.-I entirely ocmcur. It appea.r~ to me tha.t the 
;pecial appflllant in this ca~e is clearly e_ntitled to a notice 
llnder section 13 of Act X, of 1859, before he cart be called 
upon to pay a siilgle pice more than what he paid ip. previous 
years. 

It is admitted that he is an under-tenant holding the land 
without a " written engagement, or under a written engagement 
not specifying the period of such engagement;" and, therefore, 
according to the very express wording of that section, he is 
cntitlell to the notice as specified therein; or, in other words, 
to a notice which shall specifv the particu),ar ground upon whicb 
the enhancement i~ sought. 

It has been said that the ryot has no right of occupancy; this 
circumstance is perfectly immaterial. All that the law IiaYS 

sectioll 8, Act X. of 1859, is this: that ryots not havinO' NO"htS 
b 0 

of occnpancy are not entitled to pottas, except upon such 
terms as may be agreed upon between them and tho perso:as to 
whom the rent is payable. But it does not say that when a, 

non-occupant ryot is sued for enhancement, he is not entitled to 
~all upon tho landlord to prove the particular grounds ou which, 
th" notice has been served. It is neither fail' nor equitable to 
hold that, when he is sued for rent, he should be callfld upon 

(1) 5 W. R. (A.ct x. Rul.) 41 (2) 3 W. R. (Act x. Rul.),126. 

.HAKRANA'lH 
MAND~I.. 

v. 
13INODRJ.lI 

Sl>N. 
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to pay any thing more than what is fair and ealaonable, and 

• B4KSANATH nothing is fair or reasonable that is inconsistent with the 
M.AtiDAL grounds of the notice tha.t has been served npon him. The 
BU~~lulll landlord might ha.ve asked the ryot to quit the laud; bnt ifhe 

.::IBN. chooses to dem'lnd rent from him, he is entitled to recover what 
is fair and equitablo. 

The provisions of the next section (section 14) very clearly 
lay down, that when a. ryot has been servad with notice by the 
landlord, he aan sile the laudlord for excessi ve demand of rent. 
Section 10 provides, tha.t « every nuder-tenant or ryot from whom 
any sum is exacted in excess of the rent speoified in his potts, 
or payable under the provisions of this Act, whether as Abwab, 
or under any other pretext, and every under-tenant, ryot, or culti. 
vator, from whom a. receipt is withheld for a.ny sum of monoy 
paid by him as rent, shall be entitled to recover from the person 

receiving such rent, damages not exceeding double the amount 
so exacted or paid," &c. 

Now unless the landlord is in 8 position to make out the 
grouuds of enhancement assigned in the notice, the rent which 
he has asked f<'r is rent which is not paya.ble undel' .Act X. of 
1859; and if the grounds do not exist, or do not exist to the 
extent alleged by the landlord, the tenant is entitled to sue him 
for da.mages. Under these circumstances, I think that. it is 
not desirable to depart from a rule laid down by the Legislature, 
on a mere assumption &hat it is a mere superfluity, in the largest 
number of cases to which it applies. 

Baboo Debendra Narayan-Bose for appellant contended, that 
section 13 of A.ct X. of 1859 a.pplied. Whether the tenant had 
a right of occupancy Ol' not, a notice must be served, specifying 
the rent to which he will be subject for the ensuing year, and the 
ground on which an enhancement is claimed; and th~ landlord 
is bound to prove the actual existenoe of the ground or grouuds 
stated in the notice. 

Baboo Khettra Natk Bose for respondent contended, that 
the object of the notice contemplated hy section 13 is merely 

to inform the ryot not haviDgC' a l'oight of occupancYI of the 
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Irmount of renl; which the zemindll.1' asks from him for the 1868 

~nsuing year, leaving him the option either to abide by B 'KRANA'l'I[ 
.M.ANDAL 

,he terms of the zemindar or to relinqush his jote. For occu- v" 

pant ryots a separate provision is made by section 17, which BINODRAlIl 

specifies particular grounds for enhancing their rent; but no t)E!t', 

such specification is oontained in seotion 13. 

The lIpinions of the learned Judges upon the question pro .. 
posed to them were as follows: 

PEACOCK, C. J.- I entertain no doubt whatever in thiR~ase. 
Section 13 is not applicable merely to ryots having rights 
of occupancy, b to all rtnder-tenants or trots. It enacts 
that no under-tenant or ryot who holds or cultivates lands 
without a. writtM engagement, or under a written engage .. 
2nent not specifying the period of such engagement, &c, 
shall be liable to pay any higher rent for euch land than the 
rent payable fot the previous year, unless a. written notice shall 
have been served on such under-tenant or ryot ou or before the 
~he month of Chait, specifying the rent ttl which ha will be 
subject for the ensuing year, and the ground on which an 
enhancement' of rent is claimed. This Ilection is applicable to 
ryots who have not gained 8 right of occupany as well as to 
ryots who have a right of occupancy. Speaking for myself, I 
have no dortbt that Ii ryot who has held, without any period 
for the duration of his tenancy having been fi~edJ althongh he 
!nay not have gained a right of occupancy. cannot liavo bis 
holding determined. without a rell.Sonable notice to quit, and that 
a notice given in the last month of a current year would not bo 
sufficient. 

By section 19, a ryo~ may relinquish possesion by givin!; 
notice to his landlord in or before the month Chait of the 
year, preceuing that in which the relinquishment is"to have effect. 
If the land-owner, instead of giving notice to quit, requires 
the ryot to pay a higher rent than that paid in the previons 
year, the ryot is not bound to continue to hold the land at snch 
enhanced rent, but is a') liberty to quit npon giving notice In or 
before the month of Chait. The landlord, however. cannot, 
by giving notice enhw~ement. eompel the tenant to pay 
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~_3 __ more than [t reasonn,ble red, and fie cannot enhance wihhout 
llAK[tANATH notice, specifying the grounds of enhancement. If giving notice 

l\lA:.DAL of enhancement in or bf!fore the end of Chait to a 1'yot not 
FIIWDRAlII having a right of occupancy, he could enhance the rent to any 

SJ<JN. amount he placed, the ryot might suffer gl'eat injustice. For 
the landlord might give him notice of enhancement to an exor
bitaut amount at the last moment of the mlmth of Chait, 
when it would be too late for the ryot Co quit without being 
liabll'l to pay rent for the ensuing year under section 19, Act X. 
of 1859. The notice might be sent o~ the last day of Chait 
from the land-owner's kutchery at a long distancfl, when it 
would be too late for the tenant to send notice to hig landlord 
under section 10 of his intention to relinquish possession; and 
if the tenant should quit without such notice, he would be 
liable to pay re:.lt (see section 19). 

·When section 12 required that the notice of enhancement 
shonld specify the grounds on which the enhancement should be 
claimed, the Legisbtul'e could not have intended to compel the 
laud-owner to do that which "they considerd to be superfluous j 
still less could -they have intended to compel him to do something 
worse than superfluous, viz., to specify ground:; of enhancement 
by which he was not to be bound. Section 14 authorizes the 
tenant to contest his liabilihy to pay tho enhanced rent demand· 
ed of him, either by cOMplaint of excessive demand or rent, 
or in an!'Jwer to a suit prefert'ed against him for recovery of 
arrears of the enhanced rent. I think it clear that the meaning 
of the Legislature was that the grounds specified for enhance
:ment should be such as to justify the enhancement, and that 
their existence should be proved in the suit in which the tenant 
should contest his liability to enhancement. 

It was contended in argument that the landlord may enhance 
the rent of a ryot not having a right of occnpancy to any 
ainounl he pleases, and may specify Itny grounds that he pleases 
for ~uch enhancement; and t~at he is no_t bound to prove that 
any of Bunh grounds exist, and that it is for the ryot to Frove 
that no such ground exists. If such an argument were tenableJ 

a landloI'd might give no~ice that he intends to enhance to some 
('xol'bitant a1 lount, Upc:l the ground that he h a grasping oppres 
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$velandlord, having no regard for justice· or fair dealing, Of for 1868 

thi'interests of anyone except himself. It m'ght be difficult, BAKRANA~~" 
if not impossible, in many cases, for a l'yot to disprove the MA"DAL 

v. 
grounds alleged, by showing that the landlord was not a person BINODRAJ( 

of that description. This shows that the grounds mnst l)e SEN,· 

reasonable, and such as to justify the enhancement claimed. The 
onus of proving the existence of the grounds alleged is upon 

the land-owner. It appears to m~ that the Judges who referred 
this case came to a right conclusion that a landlord cannot 
enhance the rent unless he states the grounds on which he seeks 
to enhance; and that if those gmunds are disputed, it wit! be for 
the Court to determine whether they exist, and whether they 
afC such as to justify the enhancement. Section 8 has been 
referred to, but it appears to me to have nothing to do with the 
question. It merely says, "ryots not having r~hts of occu-
pancy are entitled to pottas only at such k'ates as may be 
agreed on between them a nd the per50ns to whom Hie rent is 
payable." A ryot is not at liberty to compel his landlord to 
give him a potta at allY rent he pleases. 

BAYLEY, J,-\CKSO:O;, MACPHERSO:-', and l\1ITTER, JJ., con~ 

eurred. 

Before Sir Barnes Peacock, Xl., Chi1' Justice, M.-. Jilltice Bayle.v. MI', JustiC6 

L. S. Jackson, Mr, Justice JJIacphc)'son. M1'. v~ust;l!f'. Mitlcl', and 

Mr. Justice Hob1tollse. 

'!'HE MAHARANI OF BURDWAN v, SRIMATI BARADA
SUNDARl DEBI.* 

Arrest of p.J1.rdanashin Women in Execution of Decree-Act VIII; ofHl59 

8.21. 

181m 
Aug. 6. 

p'tni.anttshin women, or wOlllon who, according to tho usage or tho countPJ! 

ought not to be compelled to appoar in public, are 110t eX(lmpt froIU arrest in execn· 

t · f d • f<ee SWC. 
1011 0 a ecree. 6-10 fAt X ~ 

AN application for the arrest of a Hindu lady, in execution of a 01877, 0 

decree for money against her, was nfade to the Principal Sndder 1 ~~lt R. 

Ame~n of Hooghly. He l)ejected the application, saying: " As the (8. N,) 4. 

judgment-debtor belongs to a.,respt!ctable family, DO writ for her 
• Miscellaneous Regular Appeal,_};o. 450 of 186f, from a decree of the rriucipa1. 




